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Advertiser who may wish to roach the
People of Vinton and adjoining counties
can find no better medium than the Ma- -
Arthur Enquirer.

.. Green Apples for Sale
At this office. Coinc and get some

before they are all gone.

We have a first class organ for

sale.

Tub boys were out on the steam
mill pond skating on Monday.

Tub best and most useful Holiday
Present ia one of the Aldine Al-

manacs. For sale at this office.

The defective side walks and
pavements in this town need more

looking after at present than the
defective flues.

MTJSIC.
We have a lot of Music for sale

at this office.

The wells on the steam mill lot of

Oilman, Ward & Co., and on the
lot of John 0jan, will bo covered

by the railroad bed.

New Yeau's Present. Come and
get one of the Aldine Almanacs and
present to your friend. Very beau-

tiful present!
--

Last Sanda', December 21st, was

the shortest day, from sunriso to

sunset, in the year 9 hours and 11

minutes.

Cincinnati Daily Papers.

If you wish to take the Daily
Gazette, Commercial, or the En-

quirer, call at this office.
m m

Holiday Goods. Mrs. Mary

Shipley, at Zaleski, invites the at-

tention of the ladies to her new

assortment of Millinery Goods, Jew-

elry, &c.

If you see your wife hiding some-

thing away every time you coinc

into the house or making an excuse

to. visit her neighbors quito often
now-a-day- you may rest assured

that those slippers are being made

for Christmas.

At present the old crop of hoop

skirts which has been ripening all

summer, is ready for harvest. The
same ground will be sown with oys

ter and fruit cans, and cold buck-

wheat cakes.

News Stand.
Having opened a News Stand at

this office, and can supply you with

magazine. literarv or politicalany ' i

paper you wish Every come and

see.

When the ropds get in a condi

tion tliat Will pcrmii iravci, we

pect to receive coal from those per- -

sons who promised to bring it to

pay tneir inaeoicuness at uu, ., . . Ml I ill L I

in tne meantime we win uo wauout
tires in our omco ana uwcuing. u e

... . . , y .

will wait witn patience lor tue
roads to get better. .,...,,P II T.Avm rv Vrnnwlpnr. Ol tllfi

G.. McA. & C. R. R., arrived here

vestcrdav. He will'leave for Phila- -

. dclphia, within two or three days,
where ho will transact some busi
ness connected with the railroad.

lr. N. J. Itowers, Dentist, McArtiiur,

New York physicians say they
have been using Spoor's Port Wine
and Wiue Bitters in their practice
for years, to the entire satisfaction
of their patients and themselves,
and take pleasure in recommend-

ing them to tho public as being all

that is claimed for them.

lr. N. J. llon'en, Dontlst, MoArthnr, O

wceka a"0 contained a letter' from

Mai J. W. S'riNCncOMB, late euuur

of tho Winchester (O.) Times,

written from Plattsmoutb, Nebras- -

ka, in which bo Bays that it is a

good country to go to, as tho sou is

rich and easily brought under cul

tivatlon.

Tub attention of the people is di

rootod to tho advertisement of S. C.

Swift. Chilllcothe, In this paper.

Ho has an elegant stock of goods

for tho Holiday Trade, at very ltor

nrinnn and it would bO best IOT
J IVVKJ

everybody to give Uim a call or sen

ulra an oraor lor anytuiujj m
linn. Look over his advertisement

and see what you want.

Dr. N. J. Bowers, Dentist. McArttir, 0

We discontinued a n bcr of

subscriptions last because

they had not been renewed; and

this week wo havo discontinued
number moro for the same reason,

A number more of this class of

subscribers will receive our espo

cial attention soon. .Why is it that
rnanv people neglect to pay for their
paper? Do they neglect to read

cnhweck? . .

"J. N." Visits Us. We omitted
to say In our last paper that, tho
great philosopher und orator, "J.
N." illuminated our sanctum on

Friday, tho 12th inst., by his' per-

sonal presence Tho A thens Mesieii-ge- r

thus speaks of the immortal
philosopher:

"It was gratifying to at once per-
ceive that this unchangeable philos-
opher the same yesterday, to-da-

and will bo forever continues san-

guine of the ultimate practical vin-

dication of his philosophical theory.
'J. N.,' alone of all others reasons
not from a standpoint of prejudice.
To him alone it is given to uufold
the truth in all her majestic and
pristine beauty. With him there
is no variableness or shadow of
turning. With him of all mundane
existing intelligences, the primor-
dial essence of everlasting and
and perennial truth but we fore-
bear. It is gratifying to be able
to announce that this unterrified
champion will, at Athcncum Hall,
on December 13th proximo, lift the
veil of error and assume the pres-
sure incident to a fearless advocacy
of tho sublima theory of which he
is tho author, and the only expo-
nent capable of evolving its Cimc-ria- n

mysteries. Those afraid of
the truth will Of Course stay away
while those seeking light will be
present to hear him. 'J. N.' re-

quests us to make known his high
appreciation pf rho. people of Ath-
ens, and to say that he desires a
large audience on tho 13th of next
month, so that ho can effectively
vindicate principles for which he
alone is responsible.

Holiday attractions in great
abundance will bo found in the
January number of Tun Model
Parlor Magazine, and a valuable
premium to each subscriber. Dem-orest- 's

Monthly stands unrivaled
as a family ' Magazine. Its choice
literature, its superior music, its
large amount of valuable informa-

tion, its practical and reliable fash-

ions, and artistic illustrations, give
it u just claim to its well earned
title, "The Model Magazine of
America." You cannot do without
Demorest's Monthly; yearly, $3.

Demorest also gives an extraordi-
nary Premium to each subscriber,
being one of tho most popular and
beautiful parlor Chromos ever is-

sued, "The Old Oaken Bucket, size
17 by 2G inches, and valued at $15.
W. J. Demorests, 838 Broadway,
New York, Publisher.

In the United States, by the last
circular of the National
Grange, tho whole number of sub-

ordinate National Granges to date
is 8,574, with a membership of C43,-125- .

The former slave states are
well represented in this, there be-

ing 2,946 Granges within their
bounds. Only tho States of Con
necticut, llhodo Island and Dela-

ware are left without any organiza-
tion at all, the two latter being but
little engaged in agriculture, and
Connecticut being half a century
behind the age except in her cities
and large towns. South Carolina
is the banner state in the South, no
distinction of color being recog- -

nized in this army of industry,
while Kansas is strongest in Gran
ges according to population, and
Iowa in percentage of membership.

yICK,8 Fli0BAI GrjIDE F0K 1874i
Tho Jan numl)er of thig

boautlful quai.tcrly publication is
,m t 1 t 1

decC8SOrg wh.ch i8 8aying a good
.

d Th b b f

tains 13G pages of letter-pres- s, with
illustrations on nearly every page,
and is a far more accurate and re
liablc S" to a11 !ovm anJ Cl'ltl- -

at 01 1 owers m a u,,"
decimo volumn of far more greater
pretentions. Besides containing
full and explicit instructions on the
growth and culture of flowers, it
contains a complete list of all the
novelties of tho floral world. It is,
in fact, a Floral Magazine which is
indispcnsible to all lovers and cul- -

uvat0rs. Published by James Viae,
Rochester, New York.

A Si'lendid Holiday Present for
tho Juveniles. DemoresCs Young

America, $1.00 a year, a brilliant
and useful juvenile monthly that
surpasses all others in its attract

ful engravings, entertaining stories,

original music, nuu umui eim-j-r

contributions render it iudispensa
bio in every household whero it is
introduced. The premiums ofleied

to each subscriber are rcauy won

derful, comprising among mem ji- -

venilo books to tho amount f
$1.75, a fine chromo worth $5, t

stereoscope with a Bcries of views,

a good microscope, and numerous
othor presents worth more than
year's subscription. W. J. Demor
est, 838 Broadway, Now York, Pub
Usher.

Special Bargains in Goods at
Zaleski.

Tho Dry Goods Houso of Thomas

A. Melxor, at Zaleski, has just been
filled with a largo assortment
magnificent goods suitable for tho
Holiday Trado in that market' Tho
selections wero mado by Mrs.

a lor, and aro tho bcBt ana most ap
proprinto ever brought to that cstab
Ushmcnt Everything can be found

- there every man, woman and child
should go and boo the grandest dis
play of goods ever mado in that

it town. BeBt placo to buy Gifts
'tho Holiday si Prloeslowll

The Railroad---Lett- er from President

Langley.

GALLIPOLIS, O., Dec. 15, 1873.
j. w. bowen:

Dear Sir. After seeing you on

Thursday last I went up abovo Cor-

nelius Karnes', where Mr. Kirk-patric- k

and his forces were at work,
and, notwithstanding the same, I
found tho men working cheerfully
and profitably, and building for you
the cheapest railroad ever built in
tho State by great odds. Unless
the weather proves too unfavorable,

they will bo ready' to move their
teams down between McArtiiur and
tho M. fc C. Bond last of. this or

forepart of next week, and if your
subscribers promptly supply tho
moans to pay them, you will soon
have tho gap graded between your
town and the M. & C. Road. Every-

thing look3 promising for the speedy
completion of tho road, if all do their
duty. We expect to have 75 to 100

additional men at work within ten
days, south of tho M. & C. Road,
and intend pushing the work along
with all the energy the circumstan-
ces will justify. I reached home
last night and found letters here
from Cincinnati that speak very en-

couragingly of a road from that city
to McArtiiur. I wish them great
success in tho undertaking, and the
same to another road seeking a
connection witli ours. If the people
along the line of our road will act
unitedly, and all contribute what
they can spare, wo will soon have
the best paying railroad, for its
length, in the State. Therccont
liberal action of tho Vinton Coal
and Iron Company, and its lessees
will go far towards insuring the
completion of our road. I will try
and be with you before this week is
out. Respectfully Yours,

W. H. LANGLEY.

i n
The recently elected officers of

the McAitbur Grange of the Pat-

rons of Husbandly were installed for
the ensuing year, on Friday after
noon, at 2 o'clock, at the School
House Hall. The names of the offl

cers of this Grange arc as follows:
Mastkr W. N. England.
Overseer II. II. Swaim.
Lecturer D. V. Rannclls.
Steward Geo. Wrightsel.
Ass't. Steward Sam'IR. Bay.
Chaplain J. M. Dennison.
Treasurer II. Robbins.
Secretary E. Wintors.
Gate-Keep- er E. Hunter.
Ceres Mrs. M. England.
Pomona Miss Dora Swaim.
Flora Mrs. A. Ullom.
Lady Ass't. Steward Mrs. D.

V. Rannclls.
This Grango consists of 31 mem

bers.

At 8 o'clock on that evening the
Grango gavo a supper at tho School
House Hall. The Biippcr was prepar
ed in excellent style. Whocan say
that tho fanners tho members of
tho Grange have not tho best of
good things to eat? The severity
of the weather prevented a greater
attendance from tho country, but
tho citizens of tho town, who were
invited, mado up for tho deficit in
that direction. Tho Hall was nearly
full of happy people ; good seats pro-
vided for all, and every one enjoyed
tho festival. Tho music was fur
nished by Prof. J. S. Hulick, who
had two Estey Organs in the Hall.
This was the most pleasant gath-
ering wo ever witnessed in McAr-
tiiur, and its mirth and itsjolity,
together with tho occasion and its
associations hayc left an impression
which tho "finger of tiino cannot
obliterate."

There will bo a Ball at tho Couit
House Hall, on Thursday (Christ-
mas) evening, December 25. Tho
supper will bo given at the McAr-

tiiur House, by II. Reed & Son; the
musio will bo furnished by Pror.

J. T. Black's Band. GeouueKaler,
Aaron Will, 0. D. Hawk, and Lev
erett Tierce, aro tho Committee of
Arrangements, and II. C. Jones, V.

R. Sprague, L. D. Martin, A. F.
Drake, tho Floor Committee.

The State Grango of tho Patrons
ui iiusouiiuiy oi lowa wet at Dos
Moines on the 9th inst. There wero
about thrco hundred delegates in
attendance. Delegates estimated
that two-thud- s of tho hog crop of
Iowa had gone forward, if not

They say, howevor, that
tho best and heaviest hogs rcniaiu
unsold. Tho corn crop is reported
light much lighter than they had
estimated it in tho fall before husk
ing.

a The late Hood swept olf a great
.leal of husked corn and coru-fodd- er

Hi the low lands in this county
very Btrenm was out of bank.

vid Andrews ' and Hon. John
b, living in tho northern part of

k

i Township, lost considerable
They gathered 'somo of it

i tho drifts along tho creek, but
of

so badly damaged that it was
use.

O-- Gunnino, accompainod by
his ftiilv. left MoArthur. on Fri
day l for Washington, Fayette
countYjhlo. Ho will engngo in
the prico of law at that placo.
Wo hojo may obtain a lucrative
praetlcoVl rise to eminence in his

for new honnVg uo a a rann of energy
and

Editor; Knquiubr :' ' ' ;
.

Tho accoinpaning averaged exam:
iuation of grades could not bo com-

pleted in time to be announced on

last day of term. You will there
foro please givo them publication.
Ambrose, Harry 9.33
Arnold, Maggie 8.90
Baird, Banning 8.80
Bothwell, Eliza 9.50
Bothwcll, Lottie 9.50
Bothwell, Minnio P.40

Canty, Mary 9.G0

Florence, Fanny; 9.50
Holland, Ilattie 9.00
Howard, Belle 9.33
Pilcher, Sallio... 9.45
Payne, Rebecca 8.80
Ross, Flora 9.30
Rankin, Sallie. 9.30
Raynor, Hiram 8.30
Rannclls Eliza 9.60
Snyder, Dora 9.60
Sisson, Eva 9.50
Vance, Jehial .9.00
Woolloy, Minnie 9.40
Weakley, Ilattie 9.30
Will, Ilattie 9.80

W. B. BARNES.

By reference to posters issued
from this office, it will bo seen that
the goods and chattels of J. G.

Swetland, Sr., deceased, will be
sold at public auction, on Saturday,
Jan. 3, 1874, at his late residence,
in this town, in pursuance -- of law,
under direction of Mrs. Anoeline
Swetland, Administratrix of the
estate.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Franc's Kliadcs, In tho Stnto of Mln9mri,
will tnke notieo that Edward D. Doclne, of
tho county of Vlntun, in tho Stats ol'Ohio.did
on tho !lrd. any ot December. A. D. 1878, Hie
lila petition in tho Court of Common Picas,
within nml for tho County of Vinton, in suiil
Btato of Ohio, a"iiinst tho said Francis
Shades and James f. Sands, defendants, set-tin- ir

forth that the snid Francis Shades gave a
mortrajro to tho said Edward D. Dougo on
certain lands situate in Vinton County, Ohio,
and helnir a part of tho south-we- st cornor of
tho eontii-wp- xt iiuarter of section nuuibor
thirty (DO), of Township No. ten (10), of HauRO
No. Hixtecn (Hi), and bounded and described
as follows, t:

Ucjtiiminjr at the north-ea- st cornor of Geo.
W. Wilson's lot; tlienco North 19 degrees,
Kit ninety-nin- e (OV) feet to a stake; tuenno
South decrees, Kast ono hundred and
twenty lour (121) fcjt to a stake; tlienco South
U))i degrees, Kant ue hundred and twentv-fou- r

(121) I'eet to a stake; tlienco Mouth fi'j
West two hundred and twenty (SKIft foot

to aHtake; thenco South 1'2' deroes, West
ono hundred and eighteen (11B) leet to a stake;
tlienco West two hundred and ciglity-fou- r
( :) feet to a stake; thence North 19 degrees,
Kast four hundred (400) feet to tho place of bo--
Kinmng. containing in nil two acrei and
twonty-hiiudrel- oi an aero. And that said
mortgage was given to secure tho payment of
f?uu, according to a certain promissory noto
referred to in said mortgage, and, that si nee
tho givin g of tho said mortirago, the said do- -
fendnn t. James W. Sands, claims an interest
In said lands under tho said Francis Similes,
and praying that said Francis Shades may
pay saiil sum now claimed to ho due, with in-
terest, amounting to (200 55, or that said prem-
ises muy bo sold to pay the same; and the said
Francis" Shades is notillcd that ho is required
to appear and nnswor said petition on or be-
fore third Saturday after the 28th day of Jan-
uary, A. . 1874.

Dated this 21th day of December, A. D. 1873.
KUWAUU 1). DODGE.

Ily lT. S. Cl.AYPOULli,
his Attorney.

December 84, 1873-Ot-

LEGAL NOTICE.

Harriet Arthur and Lydia Morrison of
Illinois, and John Morrison, Jr., of

Vinton County, Ohio, will tako notioo that
MaggioSI. Cowglll, (formerly Morrison,) and
her husband, John I. Cowglll, have filed their
petition in tho Court of Common Pleas, in
and for Vinton Countv, Ohio, setting up that
said Mai)gio M. Cowgtll, has an Kstnto in fro,
in ono undlvidtiiHIfili of tho following lands

it: The North-Ea- st quarter of tho North-Ea- st

quarter, of Section Number 81, and part
ol tho North-Wo- st quarter of Section Number
32, described as follows: Beginning about
ono rod Noi'th of a black locust tree, alwut
eight Inches in diameter, which stands on tlte
West sldo of tho County rond, near John Mo-
rrison's houso; thon' West taking two rows of
apple trees on tho South side of the applo or-
chard to tho Section lino; thenco South villi
said Section lino to the South West corner of
said quarter Section; tlienco East on tho line
of said quarter Section far enough for a lino
running Northward the same course that tho
lane now runs, near tho house to strike said
lane; thonce Northward to striko the course of
taidlnno, straight to tho place of beginning.
Said II s t tract containing 4i aerca, and
tho second tract containing 35 acres mtro
or less; and all of said lands lying
in Township Number Eleven (11,) of Hango
Nuuibor Seventeen (17.) That said Har-
riet Arthur is entitled to dower la said
premises; that said I.ydia Morrison, John
Morrison, Jr.. Georgo Morrison and Alice
Morrison aro tenants In common with said
petitioner and entitled to one undivided llfth
each In fee. and nrnylng that said dower may
bo assigned, partition bo mado of said premi-
ses (If tho snmo can bo done without manifest
injiirv) of that such other order betaken no
is ntituoriy.C(i ny law. mini petition win ou
for licnrinir at tho Fobruary term ot said
Court for 1874.

MAt.ftlE M. COWGILL,
JOHN I. COWGILL.

J. M. Mogim.iviuy. Attornoy,
Doccmncr 21, ltna-u- t.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

Probate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Notice is horoliv given that Ahnor C, I.vnn,

Guardinn of William II., Elizabeth J., John
V., Mary E., Ida Jane, and Clnra M. Lynn,
has Hied his several accounts with said wards,
for partial settlement, and that the hearing ot
tho same is sot lor tho 15th day of January,
1L7I, at 11 o'clock A. M.

II. Tl. MAYO,
December SI, 1873-4- Probate Judge.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

Probate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Nolleols wvim that lla.it A. Jones.

Guardian or MaiVr;. nm, a minor, has filed
ho.eln his account tvu, :ld waul for partial
settlement, and that lllvtciirlug thereof Is set
for the l.ltli day of January, 1874, nt 11 '.
clock A. tl. XJ

'!"!. MAYO,
December SI, 18TJ-W- 4. Pronto Judge.

ENRY FEROUSON'S" F.S.JJ TATE.

rrobate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Notlco Is horebv given that V. Kimontoi,

Administrator of tho estate of Ileurv Fergu-
son, deceased, has Hied his account with siid
vstnlu for partial iietllemuul, ami that tic
nine la set for hearing on (ho Kilhilay if

January, 1874, lit 11 o'clock, A, M.

II, M. MAYO,
Decemliur SI, lFl:l-w- Probate Jndgi.

ELECTION

To the Stockholder! of the OulU-poli.- i,

Mo Arthur,' anil Columbia
Jlailroad Company:

Notlco Is linrohy given that tho annual
election ofsevon (H Dlroutors for said Rail-
road Company will be held In Uallipollt,
Ohio, on

Wednesday, January 21, 1874,
Cominonclng at nlno'fl) o'clock In tho foro.
iiihiii and closing at four (4) o'clock In the
Allomoon of said Slit day of Janunrv, 1N7I.

J. J. t'APOT,
Secretary of the GatUpoU, MoArthur & Co-

lumbus Railroad Company.
December 14,1873.

UT THIS OUT..

It May Rav Yoiiii I.tpi, Tliore Is no per-
son living hut what ulTora mora or loss with
Idling Disease, l ongim, colds or consump-
tion, yet some would die rather than pay T6
nehts for a bottlo ofmodlolnn that would cure
them. Dr. A. lloschee's Oeroian Syrup lint
lately been Introduced In the country from
t Jim many, and Its wondcmin euro astonishes
every one that try It. If you doubt what wo
say In print, rut this nut and take It to your
Druggist, WOLF, PIEKCK A CO.. and get a
sample bottlo fro of charge, or a regular
its mr-i- oentf. it. u, Matin,

nitt-l- Woodbury,NJ.

i

New Advertisements.

Ul UU1U KiLi 01 HAMILTONTBUCHD AND DANDELION
Promotes healthy action of tho Kid-

YEn'8 Livkr und ilowui.8; is thoreforo tin
greatest Blood Puriller and Health Prosorvor
of the ago, and prevents diseies by removing
tuo cause. ic nag stoou tnotest, ana is uis
Dest mcuicino in uso.

W. C. HAMILTON & CO., CINCIN
NATI, O. 4w

7 Ct( AGENTS' profits per week. Will
6DO I UV7 nrove It or forfeit KM. New a
ticlc.t just patented. Samples sent f reo to all
Address W. II. CJUDEtjTEK, 207 Broadway,
new xoi'K. w

THIS LATEST BIBLK l'UBLISIIED.
Tho cheapmt and bet soiling; Agents' liihloi

In the market. For circulars, address A. J
HOLMAN & CO., 030 Arch St., l'liil., Pa. 4t.

The Magic Coml) VirT1..1.0'
any colored hair to a permanent black or
orown mid contains no poison, i rniio sup-
plied at low rates. Address MAG IC COM U
CO., Hpringllcld, Mass. 4w.

(jrQ Ilring you free by mnil tho very best

Writo at once to Poukkoy & o. 744 Broad--
way, N. Y. 41.

A 1ar nook, foil of good thtnn, Tiltulila mokU
and important information, mailed for two stamp.

. Address,' LK A CO., 624 Sixta Ath NW Ywk,

For
Co nii s, C o 1 d s, H o a r s c u ss

AND

AH, TIIKOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS

TUT CP ONLY IN BLUE UOXKS.

A TU1KD AND SITKC REMKDY.

Sold by Druggists. 4w.

Tt.n hlnUnat- Jn.llinii A f h ...! t Ina nt' It'ii- -
rope sny tho strongest Tonic, Purifier and
i'uuiioj uuub kuunu wt iiiu uieiuciii worm

JUEUBEBA.
It arrosts decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
mo nervous system, restores vigor to tho de-
bilitated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes
vesiclo obstructions and acts directly on tho
Liver and Silicon. Price $1 a bottlo. Address,
iJUlia 4.1VE.L.LiUUU,lBliniCS.,ACW 1 ON(

..nSYCHOMAMCY or SOIII. t;HAKSI
r INO." How either sex may fascinate

and gain tho love and affections ot any per
son they chonso instantly. This simple men
tal acquirement an can possess, ireo, uy man,
foriij cts., together, with a marriage guide,
Egyntiitn Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies,
Wedding-Nig- Shirt, &e. A oncer book.
Address T. WILLIAMS & CO., Puus.Plill.4w.

Ba. J. P. Fnuij-Bei- afr twsrn, tsyt, I gradnttei at tt
l'onn'a In 1(33. and aftar SO renn' aiporiono

rtactad Dr. Fltler'a Vccretable RhenmatlI narnt It an nuallibl onra for Karra. Kli
17 audi lanmtiiodiHaaet. Bwornto,tlils2Clh April, ls7

P. A. OSB0U11N, Kotary Public, PhiU
on wore mroa cy n, ana win satnuv anyone'
rhoo.Mnrphydp.D.,l''rankforl,Phlla.ncT.(

wing,Media,Pi RoT..T.R.Pnchanan,Clnronrft,Town.! Uo-
.O.Smith, Pittaford, N. Y. Rev.JoB.neBt'n. ! istMmrcl
niwoiiu.auii.wi.uuuiii vr.rtii'i. jnm.,iirtfiii.atory Pamph' - yivite-r la. HMIHonnt'nrntiii
Vablaoaff . ' i i, V' j "inftgiat' " -- a

lip. Saareai'Oatarrli Itentedrmm cures by Us mild, heal-in- ir

nroncrtlcs, to which
the dlaoaae yield
wncn 1110 system nas
been put ' fn perfect
order with Doctor
Plnrrfi' ' iinltlnn

Nodical DUco very, which eliould
be taken earnestly to correct blood and
system, which aro always at fault, also
to act specifically, upon tho diseased
gianus or ine noso anil 11s cnamuers.
Catarrh Komodv should benpplicd with
Ir. Plcrco'a Nasal Doache,with
whlchmodlclno can bo carried high up
and perfectly applied to all parts of pas-
sages and chambers In which sores and
1UCCI9 CA40UIUIW II. nil VllllUll IIIBUIIUI C,
proceeds, bo successful has this course E

OJireaimcni proven, huh inu proprietors
AfTera fiAOf) nnwnrtl for a rnso nft
"Cold in llead" or Catarrh which he El

4Uutrumont,for gi, by nil druggists.

A New Tiling miflcr the

Sixtttn Oil Puiultiigs In a Hook

Never before was such an iden attemnted for
every ono who hits scon it

!ronoiinces it 81'i'KKU . mis. llurriet ueeclier
Howe's latest work.

Woman in Sitered History,
Is a series of narrativo-sketche- drawn from
Scriptural, historical and legendary sources.
Illustrated with Sixteen Choice Oil Chromos,
after paintings by tho most celebrated nriists
of tho word, giving a rich aiidmngnlllcent va-
riety of Oriental costume and beauty, Mrs.
Stowo in her charming style has written a
book full of interest, and with a dull pago in
it, which even if not illustrated would sell
rapidly; hut the 'Brilliant Pic-
tures" mnko it ono of the most unique, origi-
nal and remarkable books ever o lie rod. The
pictures, if published seperatelv, would
readily sell fur each or ffii, while the en-

tire book, with the sixteen pictures, together
with sumptuous bindngs of tho volume, can be
luid lor one-Il- l th of that amount. Tho book,
is dublislied In English and in German, and is
making a tremendous sensation among agents
and salesman, because it is absolutely new
and "has money 111 It." To got pleasant work
and good paj'. send for tonus, circulars, &c,
address J. 11. Willi) & CO., New York, Bos-

ton, Chicago, Sou Farucisco, or Clu. 4w.

THE ONLY
'

MOWN MEDICINE

THAT AT Tilt: StMBTIMB
Puriit, Vuriflt. and Strengthen tht Sytteih.

Dr. Tult'a I'lll nvo composed of many
l'loiiiiui'iit among Ilium are Nnrsa-linril-

and and Wild Cherry, so united as to
l together; tho one, through its admixture

with oilier substances, purifying and purg-
ing; wiillo too other Is strengthening tho sys-
tem. Thus these pills are lit tho same timo a
tnulo ami a cathartic, a desideratum long
sought for bv medical men. but never before
i.lscovercd. ' In other words, they do tho work
of two incdlcl 'o and doltniueh hotter than
any two we l.nowof for ihey remove nothing
friiin the svBie.n but Impurities, so that while
thov purg'o uiev j)'"" aticngthrf, "'. ,c?
H,cy iu ... aebPUj and are by no

nil. Tl'-'- " "" Li.nhavoa woiulorfnl ninn-enco-

tho :.:. They not onlv purify with-
out weaken: It, but they remove all nox-
ious particlei '

.01 n tho chvlo before It is con-

verted Into fluid, und thus makes impure
IiIihhI nn utter liiiuosslbilii. As there is no
debilitation, m iIk ro Is no unuscu or sh yness
nlteniling tin) opperatliin of this most excel-
lent nioilielno, which never strains or tortures
tho dlgeMtlvo organs, but causes them to work
in a perfectly maimer ; honoe persons taking
them do not become mile and ciiiaeintcd, but
on thocnntiary, while all Impurities are he-i- n

jr removed, tlio combined notion of the
and Wild Cherry purl lies nnd Invig

orates tho boilv.iuul a robust stato of health ia
ine insult 01 their uiilieu action

Price Met, a box. Hold by all Druggists,
Depot 48 Corthindt St., Now Xork. 4U

NOTICE
Notlco Is horobv glvou that Asonoth Turner,

hns deposited, with tho Treasurer of Vinton
county, O., a s 11 lllclent amount of money to

following lands to- - wlti The North-ha- lf
of tho Soul quarter of Section Stf,

Tnwnshii) 10. Itnnro lfl. containing 75 acres.
Said lands having been sold at dollnquont

land tale on the llUli day of January, 1878, in
name of James Turner, heirs to .1. H. Uau
dull. W. W BKLFOKI),

Deocniber S4,lffT3-8- t. AudlUir.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Tho undersigned lias been duly Appointed
Administrate of the estate of Joel (J. Swot- -
I11111I, Sr., bite of Vinton county, Ohio, docea- s-

041. All persons umoiiwii w 1110 esiai
ta lnnkfl Immediate nnvment! and

thoso having olaliu against said estate will
present mom, muy auiueniicatnii, 10 ine un
deralgncd for allowance.

ANOELINE SWKTLAND.
December 17, lHH-w- Administratis

Chapkd hands, faco, rough skin, pimples
ringworm, n nnd olhcr cutaneous
alToctlont cured, and the skin mado toft and
smooth, by using the JuNirr.11 Tar Soap,
made by Cabwcli,, Haiard, A Co, N. V,

lie coi tain to set tho Junipir Tiir Soap, a
there aro many Imitation mado with com- -

tuori tar which are worthies. '' 4t,

THE CUBAN QUESTION !

War Has Been Declared ! The First Great Battle I

Awful Slaughter I Brilliant Victory I

While tho country ia licing agitated with nny number of sensational
reports of the "Virginiuu matter," and the excitement among

the people is intense, yet it is not half so great as
that caused by the fearful

I 111 Pros if Gills!
of all descriptions, at the enterprising house of

T. A.. MAETIN & SON.
Realizing that "Times arc Hard," "Money Scarce," and tho people

want all they can get for their money,

We are DETERMINED to "MEET THE MARKET,"
and have therefore

MADE IMMENSE REDUCTIONS !

In every department. We are now offering our entire stock of Goods,
which is FULL AND FRESH THROUGHOUT. AT TEN PER CENT.
ON ORIGINAL COST ! This will give the most ASTONISHING BAR-GAIN- S

ever ofl'ered in this place ! It must be understood that these
inducements are offered Only to Cash or prompt-payin- g short-tim- e

buyers. 30 COUNTRY PRODUCE, of every description, taken in
exchange lor Goods.

It will pay buyers of DRY GOODS. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES.
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, AND GROCERIES, to inspect our stock
ana prices, tome and see lor yourselves. You will find us still at

"The OU Comer Store," one 'floor lest of Court House, McArtlmr, OMo,

TV .A.. Blcirtln cfc Son.Nov. 20, 1873.

2Pxi.mltvi.re! Furniture

I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND

EYERT DESCEIPTIOH of FURHITDRE of MODERN TTLES.

I ninuulucturo to order nnd repair Furniture of all kinds, at the most rcasonnlile prices. I am
liri'piired to furuisli

COFFINS OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
and accompany them with a Mcarsc. &7The pnblio are invited to call and
examine my Stock.

PARIS 1IORTON.
March 10th, im.

MEDICINES.

Ccivaro of Counterfeits !

JOB MOSES' ViSIlEiSIi'8
y(r(mWwlycpTOTltlirirrrita IHslumulto ll lA rmml-yn- to mnkf nrralirlroU,.

Job
. ' art vortntrst imila,.... Th.HKNniNi Pill. .r. nnfallin In th. ofupainful and dauzgrniia diauu t ..rv?

cinai itationia aubjeoU Thai moderate all noouiTaKjTt ' n,enM
or diaa.se. IQ all caas ofNarvinuand Si.inal Affoctiona. l'ains in thaBackand Ijniba, I'atiiru ou alight ejertion, PalpiUtion

rnra wbon oil oilier means bavafailod, and althouchton powerful, oontaia notliiiic ttiutlul la th mattU.'lirateeanalitntion.
,:n?''.?h. and Frrooh around- --

l.r?ul.M ir lull direction and adTioe
ir t .'Jiu"!". T ,old mort dnuatorei, bnlcannot annply the okndink. do nok

... ... - - iuui, ai vw mm, wild nuns
a. and bottle of tlie or.Nure PHI. aacnrelr andafoly iokoU in ulaia wrapper, will ba Mat b ratara

RIZLIEIr m TEN MINUTES.
ltTtVAN'M 1TTT.itinwm nimniT?,,.l0DIS'H,;O,,," 'i"1. nBOHCniTIS, SOBS

hIP..0"rBU?"".!,,ANuL'" Di"""". Thar,hli.aoJt '. ni11!'". nd an. ohild will tak
i. j !: .Tnol'"n'l baw been rwtored to health thai
"f" "o uoipairoa. Toatlmony in In hundmd.of oisua AtV tor HKTAN'S l'UI.MONK) WAFKKa.
tor, IB Cortlandt Street, llow York- -

' Vno- -

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.!
SPECIFIC PIJLI.S.Prepared bj J. GAUANOIKRK,

No- ai4 Itae Lombard, Parte. 4Tlieee nil), aro hurhlt reoommandnl by the mtlra.leillOal l'AOUltW Of llVlkhn mm . ...
nail comb u( bpermalrrhoB, or Kntiilnal WniknrW;,
Voak Bimie: lpoijU In tho Urine: Nerrout I

" m ItnM.if triio of IJlwawa arlunrim Abtuaani Hocrat Habit. Thojr rwewhon all.v.....u. !., w,u uirnnMna.a n

Fronoh Phyainlana durintr
j pMt li yuan, famplilat of Advico In ch box,t will bo Pont Kraa tm any add row. Trice K 1 pvr

nou vw nuii. trruretv rrmn alt uhmr.
"inn. on raciilnfc nf nrice hvint arlxwiiao
,.SOAH . WOSKH, 1H COR'f LAMDT b'l'.. KW YUMlJ
uiatiaunu Ajrentfor Amarioa.

A BOOK FORTIUS MILLION t
rvtH AprlvaUCounMlortothvijftLGirriciK.ii,rric(i r ibM 'but xa

. m warry on thqiibi'B,t-
MiM A ' I iiijDitjiii'iatiarevilatluuiofMptfca.W (ia mju.i ifictn, wltb iba

latctt dlieoverlci In producing aad prtMniinj otTipriDg,
how to preierrt tha cfmipitiltJii, Ao.

Thltli an Uteroiilng work of two a and red and ility
will, numaroui aoirarlBfti, and eoDtaioivaltiab.ariKs, for iltoa who ara niairlad.oroo&unplauinar-rlaR- .
Btillltlia book that ought to ba kept uodarlaak

and k9j, and not laid oaralanlj about (ha boum.
It oiitalna (ho aiporltnoa and ad flea of pnyilelm

whole reputation la world-wid- and ibonld bala the pri
vate drawer or every mala and female throufhaattaeenilra
globe. ItembraoeeavorylhlDg oa thoeubjeetaf thegeo
oratlTafrstcra that le worth knowing, aad KtHhtaat 1

not puDiiinea in any other work.
Bent to any one (free oalpetage) for fifty Canti.
AddreiaDr. UutU' mipmiaj-ye-

, 12 A. Klghtaflraalv
t iOUU, NO

XTotica to tho Afflicted and U&ibrtunato.
liefora applying ta tha neteriont qaieka wh advertise liv

ttiblio pkiiora.or tiling any quick renedlei peruia Dr
work no mutter what jourdlataw li, or bow daplor

able 7011 r aoadltlon.
Dr. 11 mu aeouiilei a double baata of twentreTem

rootni j I e I ndorird hf eotne o t the tvoit oeUbrated ntedl
ealprofoMoreof thiacounlrj and Kurope, and oan bo eon
lulled I'oreunallr ar ty mall, on ibadlnaaee meotlonad In
hU orki, titttra and parlora, No. J 1 N. Klgbtb atrtav
btwau Uarketaud Cbeiuuh, DC Lault. Wo.

JAMDEN MILLS.

COZZENS&JOIJNSOxT,Pro's,

HAMDEIT, O.

"'T'T"K havo purchased nnd fitted- - up the
VV above mills, and solicit Ihu trado of

the farmer of this vicinity.

Spoclal attention glTen to

0USTO3I WORK,
And csro srlven to menso all customers. Mr.
A. A. COZKNH, sn experienced miller, hns
ehargonf the mill, and will not fail to deal
lainy ami givo general satisiaction.

Flour, Meal and Feed
On hand, and for salo at

LOWEST MARKKT PlttCKfl.
July80,-ir- a. COZZE.N8 4JOUS6IUN.

Wl keep nonstuntly on baud i. ,t thi
of f:. Vhl.ol jH. uinWhich a card of nnv iluverlntlo n will

printed w low that all may allord to havo
card on the Euvebje iummI by tb ft.

"ftiongon."

Special Notices.

GO WEST THROUGH ST. LOUIS.
To all w ho aro seeking now homos In or are
about to tako a trip to Missouri, Kaneai, Col-

orado, Mow Sloxico, Nebraska, Oregon or Cal-
ifornia, we recommend a clicnp, safe, quick
and direct route by way of St. Louis, over the
Missouri Pnciflc through Lino. It Is equipped
with line Day Coaches, lluck's Reclining
Chulr Cars, Fullman's Palace 81ocors, the tu-

rnout Miller Safety Pliitform.aud tho eclebrn.
tedr M'cstinghouse o, and run Its
trains from St. Louis to principal points in
tho West without change. Wo bclleva that
tho Missouri Pacific Lino has tlio best track
of any roail wont of tho Mississippi Kivor.nnd
with its superior equipment and unrivaled
comforts for pasongei H, has become the grout
popular thoroughfare between tho Knt and
tho West. Trains from the North, boutli and
East connect nt St. Louis with trains ot the
Mo. Pc Tlio Texas connection of this road is
now completed, mid passengers nro offered n
a first class all-m- il routo from St. Louis to
Texas, either over the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas It. it., via Medulla, or over the Atlan
tic Pacific It. It., via Vinlta. For in hps
tlmo liibles, information as to rates, routes.sc., wo rotor our rvaders to H. H. Thompson,
KiiKtorii PiisseHger Agent, Columbus, Ohio, ol
b. A. ford, U'n'r'l Passenger Agent. St. Lou-
is. Mo. Question will lie cheerfully and
promptly answered. ly

Cheap I'urni for Sale JUmy Terra.
Atlantic- A Paciflo U. IE. Co. offers 1,500,000
acroiiutland In Central und South-we- st Mo, 3
to?ia per Here, on seven years' time, with free
transportation from SU Louis to all purehf
ors. Clunuto, soil, timber, mineral woalth,
schools, churches, and society in-

vito emigrants from all points to this land of
fruits and flowers. For particulars address A.
Tuck, Land Commissioner. St. Louis, Mo. ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlio ndvertUei-- , having been pcrninncutlv

cured or that dread disease, Consumption, by
a siinnle remedy, is nnxious to make Known to
bis fellow mi Herein tlie means of euro. To all
wno ileslro il, wo will send u copy or tho pro-
scription used, (free of charge), with tho di-
rections for preparing nnd lining I ho hhiiio,
which they will llndu Br kk i rk mil Con-- hi

mi'tion, Asthma, HkonvhitIh, Ac.
wishing the lnvsr.rlpilon will

please ndiliiwi
licv. A. K. WII.SOK,

1IM Poim St., W'illiainsburgli. N. V.

EltKOns V YOUTH.-- A gt'Otluinau
who suireivd for years from Nervous nobility,
Premature Decay, and alllhe cherts of youth-
ful Indincretion, w ill, for the sake of sulferlng
huniHiilty, end five to all who need It, the re-

cipe, and direction for making llin simple
remedy by which lie was cured. Sufferer
wishing to profit by tho advertiser'

nuiien-.li)(- , III IHTIUCt run
lldeiii'e. .nii. j. i Htiir..,

o. No. Cedar St., N. Y.

For Ayer'a Medicines, to G. W. Sisson',

The Host riaee. Tho choicest lot ofGro--
ceries, Quoeiiswaro, Utasawnre, Notions, Ac,,

- ln had at Dnvls Duncau's Store. In Za
leski, at all times.

Com, oats, potatoes and produce of every
description taken In exchange for goods, at
hi store. In connection with hi (tore ho ha
a. Saddle and Ilnmosa Shop, and will repal
nnyiiung in mm line on snort notlco ami ai
low ngures. uo and see him tr

To tha Suffering. Tlte Ito v. Win. II, Nor
ton, whilo residing In llratil as a Missionary,
discovered in that land of mndiclno a remedy
for Consumption. Borofulo, Bore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Asihina, and Nervous
no, This remedy has enrol myself after all
other medloino had failed.

Wishing to boneflt the suffering, I will send
thorccipo for preparing and using this rem
edy, to all who desire It, free of Charge.

Please send an envelope, with your namo
and address on It. Address,

Her. WM. II.NOItTON.
070 llroadway. Now York City

March lMRTS-vLn- lO.

For Fine Perfumery, go to Himnu' Ding
Store.

lie
For Pure lrags and Medicines, go to Hli

on'.

Railroad.

& Cincinnati Railroad.Marietta
TIME TABLE.

Oa and after Kovember 1878, Traltm will,
run aa Ibllow:
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CINCINNATI EXPRESS will run daily. All
other trains dully, except Sunday.

CINCINNATI EXPUESH, EAST, makes no
stop between Ilamdcn and Athens.

Portsmouth Branch.
Mall Accommndnt'ti

Hep. Ilamden S:4o p. m. T M a. m.
An. .laikson 4:21 8:03

' Portsmouth (1:45 " 10:20

CONNECT AT LOVELAND
mM ikmiiIi- - en the Little Miami Huilrond,

ami :i. (be Indianaiiolis & Cincinnati Hal'
ond li Uiin lor ull points West.

W. W. PICA BODY.
atSuiierintcnuant.

W.H. LAXKESTKIt,
Muster ul Traiisportation.

fJHE

Is In advance of all competitors. It u t:
only lino running through cars to the West
Omnibus transfer, ferriage, all changes and
delays avoided by running THHKE 8PE.
CIAL DAILY LINES of THKOUGU
CUCUES, As follows:

For all points la

Iowa, Nebraska and California.
The Through Coach leaves Cincinnati at 7:80
p. M., Indinnapolis at 8: 60 A.M., running
throiiKh BlooniiUKton. Peoria. Galesbur&
llurliiigton, Ot.tmnwa and Creston, arrlvingai
OMAIIA at 10:00 A. M., NEXT 1AY, hours la
advance of any other routo, making but on
change of cars to

SAN FRANCISCO.

Get your tlckots via Indianapolis and Pcorii
- o

For all points In

Itantas, Colorado and the Southwest

Tlio Through Coach leaves Clnolnnatl atS: 15
p. M., Indiunniralis at 8:00 p. M., runniuv
through Danville, Decatur, .Tacksonvitlo and
Quincy, nn iving In KANSA8 CITY nt 9: 64
p.m., isisat uai, nours in advance of bu
Louis lines, making hut ono change of cars tt
1IUMBOLT, FT. SCOTT and DEN VER.

Got your tickets via Indianapolis. Danvlll
and Quincy.

-F-Ott-

Kock Island and Davenport.
The Through Coach loaves Cincinnati at U

M.. Iniliananolis at 8:00 p. M. runninu
through Illoonungton. Peoria and Galva, ar.
riving at HOCK ISLAND at 10: 60 A. M., DA- -
VEN PORT atli:2n P. M.. next da v. innkiu
but oue change ot cars for points iu

K0RT11ERN ILLINOIS and IOWA.

Get your ticket via Indianapolis and Peon.

Pullman's Palace DrawinrBoom
and Sleeping Cars.

Rim tli rough from Indianapolis to Peoria and
ualesuurg on tlie U. JU. & Q U. It.

Traveler to any Western olnt can now
Iiiku tbuir satchels, bandboxes and bundles,
select a comfortable seat and keen it to desti-
nation. On account of thoso through and
convenient armugcmeiits,elegant equipment
and quick timo, this route is now tht great
popular thoroughart between the Bart anil
went.

C.W. SMITH, Oen'l Manager,
j runiiM, ill.JNO. W. BROWN. Gen. Pau.ATkt. A at..

Indianapolis, Ind.

& Ohio Railroad.Baltimore
Great National Short Line Rout

East aad West.

Only Direct Route to tha National Cpl- -
Hl Uft X.U.lWHrfl,

Ou und after Mondav. November 111. Train.
will run as follows:

F.A8TWAHD. Cln'tiatl rati Hall
t'stpret Lint Kpret

, . . Denait
Piirkersburg 16.1 Am A 40 I'm
4 ii in url (ind 3 85 I'm I I A in 8 44 Am
Harpers Ferry.... am " B51 1 IS I'rr
Washington Juno. 8311 " 4 45

Arrive
Itallliiiine..., 8 45 " BOS "
Wasbiugtnn in on 10 00 6S5 "
l'liilttiitdliU 1 lifi Am 1 so Pm US4 I'm
New York 15 410
WESTWARD,

Denart.
New York lll Pin tXOAm so I'm
Philadelphia 164 Am 11 4A I'm 4 00 Am
Washington. 0 45 I'm 801) 8 00Pm
Baltimore 800 ' 4 00 Am BOOAn

.. Arrive
Washington Juno. 8 SO " 4 55 9 SO
II amor's Ferry... IStWPm 6W ' IS 04 M

Cunilierlnnd BOO 10W 8 411 Am
Parkorsburg SS " 1100 "

Pnllman Falao Drawing Boom Blssplng Can,
Which are as comfortable, elcenntlv furnlalmd
and almost equal to a flre-sld- e, aro on all
train from Ciiiclnasitl to llnltlmore am)
Washington. SoerlcbeduloofCiiicliiniti ud
Marietta ltnllroad for timo of arriving and do
parting from McArtiiur.

j ne aovaiiingcs oi mis route over all otherI, that It gives all traveler holding thrmigl
ticket the privilege of visiting Hnltiinoia
riiiiaiieipnia, una ine nniionsi I splint lie

Timo quicker and t ales of far lower Unit
hv siinllii'r mutn.
'Tho scenery along this Hallway Is

equalled for graiideuron this tontliicnt.
TO SlIJPrSHS Of FMC1GUT.

Tbl Una offer superior Indiici'meiiU- - lha
rate being one. third lower to ami fimn lioa.
ton, New York, or any other eastern point.
In ordering good of any deserlplloii fituii (lie
East give directions to ship vl li.Ulinoifi
Ohio U. It., nnd In slil iiiilng East give MimeFrelghl sliliiped bv Ibis rout III
hnvu denpalch, nnd be linndled with care s.idsnvojihlppcr much niouev.

K. (lllIl.Ftilll).
Con. Freight Ag'l. IIhIuhi.ji

, L. M. t il.lGc,,ll,,k," AK'1- - "lUinino.
JONKS

tica. Pass. Ag'u, Clnclnnaii


